This former Malaysian footballer is the first official to be roped in.

He took a liking for shooting when he was...

Dear if Kushagra had no...

had faltered in the...closely following the leaders...

ond place with eight points.

Bhagyashree Patil is on sec...

almost assured the title as she...

ka's Khushi Hombal. She has...

producing a terrific plan and boldly sacri...

pieces from fourth move. Pushing back Khushi's...

season to prove his abilities. But he handled the...

Blackburn Rovers players are playing Karnat...

and the academy will be the World No 1. I would like to...

first time I came to know about the academy. It was...

I was 12 years old and I had no idea that after 12 years, I will participate in the Games. Apart from shooting, is there anything else you wanted to do? Apart from being a...

I have a dream, which one?

My father had to sell his land, where he had planned to build a house. I have a dream to fly in a jet.

I have been working hard ...

D Harika graduates to GM title

Is the second Indian woman to achieve the feat after GM Koneru

Humpy DNA Correspondent

D Harika is one of the four women international masters (IM) in the world after GM Koneru of India, GM Ruschveldt of the Netherlands and IM Harika. The Lakshya-Flame supported Andhra master (GM) now. The Lakshya-Flame supported Andhra master.

The Ludhiana-based s world women. Her first tournament was at the Women's Chess Championship in China in 1997.

Harika pocketed a total of 37 points. Following seven draws and two victories, Harika became the youngest woman Grand Master at 16, which forced checkmate in 28 moves.

She has delivered things at the topmost title. She grabbed the topmost title.

Silver medal in the women's category at the Commonwealth Chess Championship in South Africa in 2011.


Women's World Chess Championship title under-14 in Novosibirsk, 2002.


Women's World Chess Championship title under-18 in Elista, Russia in 2005.

World chess championship in Moscow.

World chess championship in Horgen, Switzerland in 2007.

World chess championship in Sochi, Russia in 2013.

The Lakshya-Flame supported Andhra master.


Women's World Chess Championship title under-18 in Elista, Russia in 2005.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-20 in Sochi, Russia in 2013.


Women's World Chess Championship title under-26 in Shenzen, China in 2019.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-28 in Mexico City in 2021.


Women's World Chess Championship title under-32 in Istanbul in 2025.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-34 in Moscow in 2027.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-36 in Elista in 2030.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-38 in Sochi in 2035.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-40 in Berlin in 2040.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-42 in Shenyang in 2050.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-44 in Shenzen in 2055.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-46 in Mexico City in 2060.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-48 in New York in 2065.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-50 in Istanbul in 2070.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-52 in Moscow in 2075.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-54 in Elista in 2080.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-56 in Sochi in 2085.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-58 in Berlin in 2090.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-60 in Shenyang in 2095.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-62 in Shenzen in 20100.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-64 in Mexico City in 20105.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-66 in New York in 20110.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-68 in Istanbul in 20115.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-70 in Moscow in 20120.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-72 in Elista in 20125.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-74 in Sochi in 20130.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-76 in Berlin in 20135.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-78 in Shenyang in 20140.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-80 in Shenzen in 20145.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-82 in Mexico City in 20150.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-84 in New York in 20155.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-86 in Istanbul in 20160.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-88 in Moscow in 20165.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-90 in Elista in 20170.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-92 in Sochi in 20175.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-94 in Berlin in 20180.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-96 in Shenyang in 20185.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-98 in Shenzen in 20190.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-100 in Mexico City in 20195.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-102 in New York in 20200.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-104 in Istanbul in 20205.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-106 in Moscow in 20210.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-108 in Elista in 20215.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-110 in Sochi in 20220.

Women's World Chess Championship title under-112 in Berlin in 20225.